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You'll find the Edition Builder off the main page at <http://libx.org>
  
To build a new LibX edition press the Build a New Edition button
  
To begin describe your edition; the LibX Team provides examples
  
If you're unsure what to do mouseover the      to get some help
  
Here's York's description
  
You can point to your own LibX page or use the default provided
  
Now comes the fun part:  adding your catalogue!
  
Just enter your URL; in most cases the Edition Builder will be able to auto 
detect your catalogue ...
  
... and fill in all the Required Settings, this example for TPL was 
successfully detected 
  
For the Optional Settings I suggest unchecking ISBN conversion, picking a 
logo and selecting a sort option
  
xISBN settings can be explored later, check the top 2 to enable the service
  
Here are the catalogues and databases for the YUL edition
  
Create a bookmarklet for Scholars Portal; this is the URL for York's access 
<http://ezproxy.library.yorku.ca/login?url=http://search0.scholarsportal.info/fed?qry=%t>
  
Select a cue icon for the bookmarklet
  
If you use an OpenURL resolver you can add it here
  
These are the settings for the YUL edition
  
And you add in your proxy server information here
  
Values for the YUL edition
  
Here you enter some optional things like which icons to use, support for 
COinS, Google Scholar, etc.
  
Upload your icon files here; these are the LibX default icons
  
Once you've entered the necessary info you're ready to Build the edition
  
Now you have a chance to test your settings on the Revision Test Page
  
Try a couple of searches and make sure everything works as you expect
  
Enter your email and create a password to claim ownership of your edtion.
  
If everything is OK then you're done; you can Make Revision Live 
  
Thanks!
Contact me at if you have any questions
tknight at osgoode dot yorku dot ca
416-650-8403
F. Tim Knight, Head of Technical Services
